FOR 33 YEARS, ROCKY MOUNTAIN BICYCLES HAS BEEN DESIGNING, DEVELOPING, AND PERFECTING BICYCLES IN AND AROUND THE NORTH SHORE OF VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA. This diverse playground has offered us the ideal proving grounds for all types of riding. Whether you're looking for the ultimate race machine, an all-mountain adventure bike, or a trusty all-rounder for weekend thrills, we build exceptional bicycles for whatever your riding demands.

THE FOUNDATION OF ANY BICYCLE IS ITS FRAME. At Rocky Mountain we obsess over perfecting frame geometry and spec to achieve the legendary ride quality we are famous for.

WE STRIVE TO BUILD THE BEST BIKES IN THE WORLD BECAUSE WE ARE RIDERS TOO. From epic adventures to your daily commute to the office, our bikes are designed for people like us and you, people who love the ride.

WHERE WE COME FROM
Inspired by the “North Shore” Vancouver Coastal Mountain Range that surrounds our office and offers the world’s most diverse playground for all types of riders - Rocky Mountain Bicycles has been designing, developing and testing bicycles in BC for more than 33 years. Whether you are an elite athlete looking for the ultimate race machine or a recreational rider demanding a bicycle that can do-it-all – Rocky Mountain’s 2014 lineup is lighter, faster and more tuned to your specific need than ever before.

WHAT WE DO
The foundation of any bicycle is its frame. At Rocky Mountain we obsess over perfecting frame geometry and optimising suspension to achieve the perfect level of rider tuned quality for any intended use. That’s what we are famous for!

WHY WE DO IT
We strive to build the best bikes in the world because we are riders too, and we understand the pure fun of riding bikes — from “Epic Adventures” to World Cup level racing and everything in between. Our bikes are designed for people who love the ride.
Whether it’s your first Fondo ride, lining up a local road race or triathlon, or simply looking to stay fit – the Oxygen series is performance delivered at a price that leaves more for planning bike getaways. Its aluminium frame with wider tires provide a stable, comfortable, and quick ride.

**6061 SL ALLOY**

A lightweight, corrosion resistant hydroformed alloy ideal for its lightweight construction and smooth pedaling ride.

**RTC™ SL Thin Wall Custom Hydroformed Alloy**

With a Vacuo Thread and Tight Taper Head tube, for increased comfort and control. Oxygen gives the rider geometry for endless miles on the road.

**FRC™**

With a Vacuo Chair and Tight Taper Head tube, for increased comfort and control. Oxygen gives the rider geometry for endless miles on the road.

P Frederic Coulombe

Quebec City, Quebec
OXYGEN 50


**FORK** Rocky Mountain SL Carbon

**FRONT TRAVEL** N/A

**SHOCK** N/A

**REAR TRAVEL** N/A

**STEM** Rocky Mountain Road Adjustable -8° to 16° x 90-120mm

**HANDLEBAR** Rocky Mountain RD Ø31.8mm x 400-440mm

**BRAKES** Tektro R312 Dual Pivot

**SHIFTERS** Shimano Tiagra 10spd

**FRONT DERAILLEUR** Shimano Tiagra 34.9mm 10spd

**REAR DERAILLEUR** Shimano Tiagra 10spd

**CRANKS** Shimano Tiagra 170-172.5-175mm 50/34T

**FRONT HUB** Shimano R501 20 Hole

**REAR HUB** Shimano R501 24 Hole

**CASSETTE** Shimano Tiagra 12-30T 10spd

**RIMS** Shimano R501 24mm

**TIRES** Vittoria Zaffiro 25c

**SEATPOST** Rocky Mountain UD Carbon 31.6mm

**SADDLE** Rocky Mountain SL Road

---

OXYGEN 30


**FORK** Rocky Mountain SL Carbon

**FRONT TRAVEL** N/A

**SHOCK** N/A

**REAR TRAVEL** N/A

**STEM** Rocky Mountain Road Adjustable -8° to 16° x 90-120mm

**HANDLEBAR** Rocky Mountain RD Ø31.8mm x 400-440mm

**BRAKES** Tektro R312 Dual Pivot

**SHIFTERS** Shimano 105 10spd

**FRONT DERAILLEUR** Shimano 105 34.9mm 10spd

**REAR DERAILLEUR** Shimano 105 10spd

**CRANKS** Shimano 105 170-172.5-175mm 50/34T

**FRONT HUB** Shimano R501A

**REAR HUB** Shimano R501A

**CASSETTE** Shimano Tiagra 12-30T 10spd

**RIMS** Shimano R501A 24mm

**TIRES** Vittoria Zaffiro 25c

**SEATPOST** Rocky Mountain UD Carbon 31.6mm

**SADDLE** Rocky Mountain SL Road

---

OXYGEN 10


**FORK** Rocky Mountain SL Carbon

**FRONT TRAVEL** N/A

**SHOCK** N/A

**REAR TRAVEL** N/A

**STEM** Rocky Mountain Road Adjustable -8° to 16° x 80-90mm

**HANDLEBAR** Rocky Mountain RD Ø31.8mm x 380-420mm

**BRAKES** Tektro R312 Dual Pivot

**SHIFTERS** Shimano Tiagra 10spd

**FRONT DERAILLEUR** Shimano Tiagra 34.9mm 10spd

**REAR DERAILLEUR** Shimano Tiagra 10spd

**CRANKS** Shimano Tiagra 170-172.5-175mm 50/34T

**FRONT HUB** Shimano R501 20 Hole

**REAR HUB** Shimano R501 24 Hole

**CASSETTE** Shimano Tiagra 12-30T 10spd

**RIMS** Shimano R501 24mm

**TIRES** Vittoria Zaffiro 25c

**SEATPOST** Rocky Mountain UD Carbon 31.6mm

**SADDLE** Rocky Mountain Women’s Road
Solo Cyclocross

A CYCLOCROSS SPECIFIC BIKE WITH WIDE GRIPPING TIRES.

To become a champion in cyclocross you have to rely on your bicycle to get you through unpredictable conditions— that’s why champions choose the Solo.

With disc brakes to ensure consistent stopping power in all weather, and components chosen for reliability, you’ll be confident at the start line.

**6061 SL ALLOY**

6061 SL thin wall custom hydroformed alloy allows for a lightweight construction and smooth pedaling ride.

**SOLO CC GEOMETRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>VF</th>
<th>SL</th>
<th>LL</th>
<th>BL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOLO CXR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>Rocky Mountain 6061 SL Series Custom Hydroformed Alloy 1-1/8&quot; ZeroStack Headtube, Disc and Internal Bikeset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain CXR Cromo Disc With Rack Mounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT TRAVEL</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOCK</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR TRAVEL</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain L7 7° x 90-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain RD Ø31.8mm x 400-440mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKES</td>
<td>Hayes CX-5 Disc Brake 160mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTERS</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra STI 10spd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra 34.9mm 10spd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra 10spd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKS</td>
<td>FSA Omega EXO 170-175mm 48/34T 10spd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Shimano RM35 Disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Shimano RM35 Disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra 12-30T 10spd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIMS</td>
<td>Wheeltech TD26 by Alex Rims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRES</td>
<td>Vittoria Adventure w. Reflective Strip 700x35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain L2B 31.6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain XC Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOLO CX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>Rocky Mountain 6061 SL Series Custom Hydroformed Alloy 1-1/8&quot; ZeroStack Headtube, Disc and Internal Bikeset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain CXR Cromo Disc With Rack Mounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT TRAVEL</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOCK</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR TRAVEL</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain L7 7° x 90-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain RD Ø31.8mm x 400-440mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKES</td>
<td>Hayes CX-5 Disc Brake 160mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTERS</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra STI 10spd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra 34.9mm 10spd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra 10spd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKS</td>
<td>FSA Gossamer Cross 170-175mm 46/36T 10spd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Sram X7 / 6 Bolt / QR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Sram X7 / 6 Bolt / QR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE</td>
<td>Sram PG-1050 11-26T 10spd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIMS</td>
<td>Wheeltech Evo 2.0 by Alex Rims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRES</td>
<td>Continental Cyclocross Race Folding 34c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>Easton EA30 31.6mm x 350mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain SL Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Flat-handlebar Road Bike for Fitness and Commuting.

Speed and acceleration like a road bike, with the comfort and control of a flat handlebar – it’s the best of both worlds. The aluminum frame design makes this a comfortable bike for any riding needs. Added features like rack-and-fender mounts make the RC capable of all season pedaling.

RTC™

Road bike inspired geometry makes for a quick efficient ride and a new taller headtube makes handlebars designed for comfort when communting or fitness ride.

6061 SL ALLOY

6061 SL alloy delivers a lightweight and smooth ride performance.

P. Frederic Coulombe
Quebec City, Quebec.
**RC 70**


**FORK** Rocky Mountain Carbon Road

**FRONT TRAVEL** N/A

**SHOCK** N/A

**REAR TRAVEL** N/A

**STEM** Rocky Mountain Road Adjustable -8° to 16° x 80-110mm

**HANDLEBAR** Rocky Mountain SL Flat Ø31.8mm x 600mm x 5° Sweep

**BRAKES** Tektro RX3 Mini V-Brake

**SHIFTERS** Shimano Tiagra Flat-Bar 10spd

**FRONT DERAILLEUR** Shimano Tiagra Braze On 10spd

**REAR DERAILLEUR** Shimano Tiagra 10spd

**CRANKS** FSA Omega 170-172.5-175mm 50/34T 10spd

**FRONT HUB** Shimano RM70

**REAR HUB** Shimano RM70

**CASSETTE** Shimano Tiagra 12-25T 10spd

**RIMS** Wheeltech DC26 by Alex Rims

**TIRES** Continental Ultra Sport 700x 28c

**SEATPOST** Rocky Mountain L2B 31.6mm

**SADDLE** Rocky Mountain Urban Light

**SIZE** S M L XL XXL

**HTA** HEAD ANGLE (deg) 70.5° 71° 71.5° 72° 72.5°

**STA** SEAT ANGLE (deg) 74° 73.5° 73.5° 73° 73°

**STL** SEAT TUBE (mm) 380 430 480 535 560

**TTH** HORIZONTAL TOP TUBE LENGTH (mm) 520 545 555 575 600

**HTL** HEAD TUBE LENGTH (mm) 115 130 160 195 215

**CSL** CHAINSTAY LENGTH (mm) 435 435 435 435 435

**BBD** BOTTOM BRACKET DROP / RISE (mm) 70 70 70 70 70

**SH** STANDOVER HEIGHT (mm) 721 752 787 828 850

**WB** WHEELBASE (mm) 999 1004 1020 1036 1051

---

**RC 50**


**FORK** Rocky Mountain Carbon Road

**FRONT TRAVEL** N/A

**SHOCK** N/A

**REAR TRAVEL** N/A

**STEM** Rocky Mountain XC 7° x 80-105mm

**HANDLEBAR** Rocky Mountain Flat Ø31.8mm x 600mm x 5° Sweep

**BRAKES** Promax TX-122 V Brake

**SHIFTERS** Shimano Acera 9spd

**FRONT DERAILLEUR** Shimano Acera 34.9mm 9spd

**REAR DERAILLEUR** Shimano Alivio 9spd

**CRANKS** Suntour XCR 170-175mm 48/36/26T 9spd

**FRONT HUB** Shimano RM40

**REAR HUB** Shimano RM30

**CASSETTE** Shimano HG20 11-34T 9spd

**RIMS** Wheeltech DC26 by Alex Rims

**TIRES** Vittoria Zaffiro 700x 28c

**SEATPOST** Rocky Mountain L2B 31.6mm

**SADDLE** Rocky Mountain Urban Light

---

**RC 30**


**FORK** Rocky Mountain Carbon Road with Lowrider Mounts

**FRONT TRAVEL** N/A

**SHOCK** N/A

**REAR TRAVEL** N/A

**STEM** Rocky Mountain XC 7° x 80-105mm

**HANDLEBAR** Rocky Mountain Flat Ø31.8mm x 600mm x 5° Sweep

**BRAKES** Promax TX-122 V Brake

**SHIFTERS** Shimano Altus 8spd

**FRONT DERAILLEUR** Shimano Altus 34.9mm 8spd

**REAR DERAILLEUR** Shimano Acera 8spd

**CRANKS** Suntour XR 170-175mm 48/38/28T

**FRONT HUB** Shimano RM40

**REAR HUB** Shimano RM30

**CASSETTE** Shimano HG31 11-32T 8spd

**RIMS** Wheeltech DC26 by Alex Rims

**TIRES** Vittoria Zaffiro 700x 28c

**SEATPOST** Rocky Mountain L2B 31.6mm

**SADDLE** Rocky Mountain Urban Light

---

**RC 10**


**FORK** Rocky Mountain Carbon Road with Lowrider Mounts

**FRONT TRAVEL** N/A

**SHOCK** N/A

**REAR TRAVEL** N/A

**STEM** Rocky Mountain XC 7° x 80-105mm

**HANDLEBAR** Rocky Mountain Flat Ø31.8mm x 600mm x 5° Sweep

**BRAKES** Promax TX-122 V Brake

**SHIFTERS** Shimano Altus 8spd

**FRONT DERAILLEUR** Shimano Altus 34.9mm 8spd

**REAR DERAILLEUR** Shimano Acera 8spd

**CRANKS** Suntour XR 170-175mm 48/38/28T

**FRONT HUB** Shimano RM40

**REAR HUB** Shimano RM30

**CASSETTE** Shimano HG31 11-32T 8spd

**RIMS** Wheeltech DC26 by Alex Rims

**TIRES** Vittoria Zaffiro 700x 28c

**SEATPOST** Rocky Mountain L2B 31.6mm

**SADDLE** Rocky Mountain Urban Light

---

**RC GEOMETRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>HTA (deg)</th>
<th>STA (deg)</th>
<th>STL (mm)</th>
<th>TTH (mm)</th>
<th>HTL (mm)</th>
<th>CSL (mm)</th>
<th>BBD (mm)</th>
<th>SH (mm)</th>
<th>WB (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>70.5°</td>
<td>74°</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>71°</td>
<td>73.5°</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>71.5°</td>
<td>73.5°</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>72°</td>
<td>73°</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>1036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>72.5°</td>
<td>73°</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>1051</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1. [Link to RC 70 product page]
2. [Link to RC 50 product page]
3. [Link to RC 30 product page]
4. [Link to RC 10 product page]
Whistler
A GO-ANYWHERE URBAN BIKE.
On or off the beaten path, the Whistler’s wider tires and suspension fork will allow you to choose a more adventurous commute or take your exercise routine out on the dirt roads. With a wide range of gearing to get you over the hills, and keep you moving along the flats, the Whistler continues to be one of the most versatile urban bikes in our lineup.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>Fork</th>
<th>Front</th>
<th>Front Travel</th>
<th>Rear</th>
<th>Rear Travel</th>
<th>Stem</th>
<th>Handlebar</th>
<th>Brakes</th>
<th>Shifters</th>
<th>Front Derailleur</th>
<th>Rear Derailleur</th>
<th>Cranks</th>
<th>Front Hub</th>
<th>Rear Hub</th>
<th>Cassette</th>
<th>Rims</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6061 SL ALLOY</td>
<td>Suntour NRX D HLO</td>
<td>63mm. Hydraulic Speed Lockout / Preload</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain XC 7° x 60-90mm</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Ø31.8mm x 680mm x 5° Sweep</td>
<td>Avid DB1 Hydraulic Disc 160mm</td>
<td>Sram Via Centro Triggers 10spd</td>
<td>Sram Via Centro 31.8mm 10spd</td>
<td>Sram Via GT 10spd</td>
<td>Sram Via Centro 170-175mm 48/32 10spd</td>
<td>Sram 306  Disc</td>
<td>Sram 306  Disc</td>
<td>Sram PG-1030 11-36T 10spd</td>
<td>Wheeltech TD26 by Alex Rims</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain XC Dual Bolt 27.2mm</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain XC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6061 SL ALLOY</td>
<td>Suntour NEX HLO</td>
<td>63mm. Hydraulic Lockout / Preload</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain XC 7° x 60-90mm</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Ø31.8mm x 680mm x 5° Sweep</td>
<td>Shimano BR-M446 Hydraulic Disc 160mm</td>
<td>Shimano Acera Rapid Fire 9spd</td>
<td>Shimano Alivio 31.8mm 9spd</td>
<td>Shimano Deore 9spd</td>
<td>Shimano M391 170-175mm 48/38/28T</td>
<td>Shimano RM35</td>
<td>Shimano RM35</td>
<td>Shimano HG20 11-34T 9spd</td>
<td>Wheeltech TD26 by Alex Rims</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain XC Dual Bolt 27.2mm</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain XC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHISTLER 30

FRAME Rocky Mountain 6061 Series Custom Hydroformed Alloy. Integrated 1-1/8" Headtube.
FRONT TRAIL 14°
HEAD ANGLE 69.5°
SEAT ANGLE 74°
SEAT TUBE 394mm
HORIZONTAL TOP TUBE LENGTH 570mm
HEAD TUBE LENGTH 100mm
CHAINSTAY LENGTH 455mm
BOTTOM BRACKET DROP 65mm
STANDOVER HEIGHT 689mm
WHEELBASE 1097mm
Rack and Fender Mounts

FORK Suntour NEX HLO
FRONT TRAVEL 63mm
SHOCK N/A
STEM Rocky Mountain XC 7° x 60-90mm
HANDLEBAR Rocky Mountain Ø31.8mm x 680mm x 5° Sweep
BRAKES Shimano BR-M395 Hydraulic Disc 160mm
SHIFTERS Shimano Acera Rapid Fire 9spd
FRONT DERAILLEUR Shimano Acera 31.8mm 9spd
REAR DERAILLEUR Shimano Alivio 9spd
CRANKS Suntour NCX 170-175mm 48/36/26T
FRONT HUB Shimano RM35
REAR HUB Shimano RM35
CASSETTE Shimano HG20 11-34T 9spd
RIMS Wheeltech TD26 by Alex Rims
TIRES WTB All Terrain Comp 700x37c
SEATPOST Rocky Mountain XC Dual Bolt 27.2mm
SADDLE Rocky Mountain XC

WHISTLER 10

FRAME Rocky Mountain 6061 Series Custom Hydroformed Alloy. Integrated 1-1/8" Headtube.
FRONT TRAIL 15°
HEAD ANGLE 70°
SEAT ANGLE 74°
SEAT TUBE 445mm
HORIZONTAL TOP TUBE LENGTH 594mm
HEAD TUBE LENGTH 110mm
CHAINSTAY LENGTH 455mm
BOTTOM BRACKET DROP 65mm
STANDOVER HEIGHT 728mm
WHEELBASE 1116mm

Rack and Fender Mounts

FORK Suntour NEX MLO
FRONT TRAVEL 63mm
SHOCK N/A
STEM Rocky Mountain XC 7° x 60-90mm
HANDLEBAR Rocky Mountain Ø31.8mm x 680mm x 5° Sweep
BRAKES Tektro Novela Mechanical Disc 160mm
SHIFTERS Shimano Altus EZ-Fire 8spd
FRONT DERAILLEUR Shimano Altus 31.8mm 8spd
REAR DERAILLEUR Shimano Acera 8spd
CRANKS Suntour XCC 170-175mm 48/38/28T
FRONT HUB Shimano RM35
REAR HUB Shimano RM35
CASSETTE Shimano HG31 11-32T 8spd
RIMS Wheeltech TD26 by Alex Rims
TIRES WTB All Terrain Comp 700x37c
SEATPOST Rocky Mountain XC Dual Bolt 27.2mm
SADDLE Rocky Mountain XC Women’s

WHISTLER GEOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHISTLER 30</th>
<th>WHISTLER 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA (deg)</td>
<td>HTA (deg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.5°</td>
<td>70°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA (deg)</td>
<td>STA (deg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74°</td>
<td>74°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STL (mm)</td>
<td>STL (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTH (mm)</td>
<td>TTH (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTL (mm)</td>
<td>HTL (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSL (mm)</td>
<td>CSL (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBD (mm)</td>
<td>BBD (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH (mm)</td>
<td>SH (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB (mm)</td>
<td>WB (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHISTLER LO GEOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHISTLER LO</th>
<th>WHISTLER LO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA (deg)</td>
<td>HTA (deg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.5°</td>
<td>70°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA (deg)</td>
<td>STA (deg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74°</td>
<td>74°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STL (mm)</td>
<td>STL (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTH (mm)</td>
<td>TTH (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTL (mm)</td>
<td>HTL (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSL (mm)</td>
<td>CSL (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBD (mm)</td>
<td>BBD (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH (mm)</td>
<td>SH (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB (mm)</td>
<td>WB (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>1089</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RIDER FRIENDLY BICYCLE WITH COMFORTABLE UPRIGHT RIDING POSITION.

For those that refuse to be stuck in traffic, the metro provides incredible urban versatility. The Metro’s handling is predictable and keeps you in a comfortable riding position. Whether commuting to work, cruising with the family on the weekend, or squeezing in a workout, you’ll see why so many people have fallen in love with our Metro lineup.

6061 SL ALLOY

RTC™

Focused on comfort with versatile geometry that allows riders to cruise comfortably in the city or keep the pace a bit more sporty on the outskirts of town.

6061 ALLOY

As thin wall custom hydroformed alloy offers a lightweight construction and smooth pedaling ride.

P Frederic Coulombe
L Quebec City, Quebec
### METRO GEOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A. HEAD ANGLE (deg)</strong></td>
<td>69.5°</td>
<td>69.5°</td>
<td>69.5°</td>
<td>69.5°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B. SEAT ANGLE (deg)</strong></td>
<td>73.5°</td>
<td>73°</td>
<td>73°</td>
<td>72.5°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C. SEAT TUBE (mm)</strong></td>
<td>370</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D. HORIZONTAL TOP TUBE LENGTH (mm)</strong></td>
<td>550</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E. HEAD TUBE LENGTH (mm)</strong></td>
<td>125</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F. CHAINSTAY LENGTH (mm)</strong></td>
<td>460</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G. BOTTOM BRACKET DROP / RISE (mm)</strong></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H. STANDOVER HEIGHT (mm)</strong></td>
<td>670</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I. WHEELBASE (mm)</strong></td>
<td>1092</td>
<td>1107</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>1134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### METRO 50

**FRAME** Rocky Mountain 6061 Series Custom Alloy. Internal Rear Brake Housing 1-1/8” ZeroStack Headtube. Rack and Fender Mounts

**FORK** Rocky Mountain Chromoly w/ Eyelets

**FRONT TRAVEL** N/A

**SHOCK** N/A

**STEM** Rocky Mountain Adjustable 0°-60° x 90-110mm

**HANDLEBAR** Rocky Mountain Hi Rise 25.4mm x 640mm

**BRAKES** Shimano BR-M422 V-Brake

**SHIFTERS** Shimano Acera EZ-Fire 9spd

**FRONT DERAILLEUR** Shimano Acera 31.8mm 9spd

**REAR DERAILLEUR** Shimano Deore 9spd

**CRANKS** Shimano M391 170-175mm 48/38/28T

**FRONT HUB** Shimano RM70

**REAR HUB** Shimano RM70

**CASSETTE** Shimano HG20 11-34T 9spd

**RIMS** Wheeltech DC26 By Alex Rims

**TIRES** Continental CityRide 700x37c

**SEATPOST** Rocky Mountain Suspension Post 27.2mm

**SADDLE** Rocky Mountain Comfort

### METRO 30

**FRAME** Rocky Mountain 6061 Series Custom Alloy. Internal Rear Brake Housing 1-1/8” ZeroStack Headtube. Rack and Fender Mounts

**FORK** Rocky Mountain Chromoly w/ Eyelets

**FRONT TRAVEL** N/A

**SHOCK** N/A

**STEM** Rocky Mountain Adjustable 0°-60° x 90-110mm

**HANDLEBAR** Rocky Mountain Hi Rise 25.4mm x 640mm

**BRAKES** Promax TX-122 V-Brake

**SHIFTERS** Shimano Altus EZ-Fire 8spd

**FRONT DERAILLEUR** Shimano Altus 31.8mm 8spd

**REAR DERAILLEUR** Shimano Altus 8spd

**CRANKS** Shimano M131 170-175mm 48/38/28T

**FRONT HUB** Shimano RM40

**REAR HUB** Shimano RM30

**CASSETTE** Shimano HG31 11-32T 8spd

**RIMS** Wheeltech DC26 By Alex Rims

**TIRES** Kenda Kwest 700x35c

**SEATPOST** Rocky Mountain Suspension Post 27.2mm

**SADDLE** Rocky Mountain Comfort

### METRO 10

**FRAME** Rocky Mountain 6061 Series Custom Alloy. Internal Rear Brake Housing 1-1/8” ZeroStack Headtube. Rack and Fender Mounts

**FORK** Rocky Mountain Chromoly w/ Eyelets

**FRONT TRAVEL** N/A

**SHOCK** N/A

**STEM** Rocky Mountain Adjustable 0°-60° x 90-110mm

**HANDLEBAR** Rocky Mountain Hi Rise 25.4mm x 640mm

**BRAKES** Shimano BR-M422 V-Brake

**SHIFTERS** Shimano Acera EZ-Fire 9spd

**FRONT DERAILLEUR** Shimano Acera 31.8mm 9spd

**REAR DERAILLEUR** Shimano Deore 9spd

**CRANKS** Shimano M391 170-175mm 48/38/28T

**FRONT HUB** Shimano RM70

**REAR HUB** Shimano RM70

**CASSETTE** Shimano HG20 11-34T 9spd

**RIMS** Wheeltech DC26 By Alex Rims

**TIRES** Continental CityRide 700x37c

**SEATPOST** Rocky Mountain Suspension Post 27.2mm

**SADDLE** Rocky Mountain Comfort

### METRO LO

**FRAME** Rocky Mountain 6061 Series Custom Alloy. Internal Rear Brake Housing 1-1/8” ZeroStack Headtube. Rack and Fender Mounts

**FORK** Rocky Mountain Chromoly w/ Eyelets

**FRONT TRAVEL** N/A

**SHOCK** N/A

**STEM** Rocky Mountain Adjustable 0°-60° x 90-110mm

**HANDLEBAR** Rocky Mountain Hi Rise 25.4mm x 620mm

**BRAKES** Promax TX-122 V-Brake

**SHIFTERS** Shimano Altus EZ-Fire 8spd

**FRONT DERAILLEUR** Shimano Altus 31.8mm 8spd

**REAR DERAILLEUR** Shimano Altus 8spd

**CRANKS** Suntour XCT 170-175mm 48/38/28T

**FRONT HUB** Shimano RM40

**REAR HUB** Shimano RM30

**CASSETTE** Shimano HG31 11-32T 8spd

**RIMS** Wheeltech DC26 By Alex Rims

**TIRES** Kenda Kwest 700x35c

**SEATPOST** Rocky Mountain Suspension Post 27.2mm

**SADDLE** Rocky Mountain Comfort Women’s
Metropolis

COMMUTER BICYCLE DESIGNED FOR THE URBAN LANDSCAPE.

Urban cyclists put more wear on their bikes than racers. The Metropolis’s fully sealed cables, Shimano hubs, disc brakes and waterproof saddles make it the ultimate super-commuter. Add in its super durable Armura™ paint and you no longer have to fear evil, paint wrecking bike racks. The Metropolis is proof that utility and good looks can go hand-in-hand.

Metropolis YVR

Fork Rocky Mountain Chromoly Disc w/ Eyelets
Front Travel N/A
Shock N/A
Rear Travel N/A
Stem Rocky Mountain XC 7° x 60-90mm
Handlebar Rocky Mountain Urban Flat Bar Ø31.8mm x 640mm
Brakes Shimano BR-M396 Hydraulic Disc 160mm
Shifters Shimano Altus Rapid Fire 9spd
Front Derailleur Shimano Altus 34.9mm 9spd
Rear Derailleur Shimano Alivio 9spd
Crankset Suntour XCM 170-175mm 48/38/28T 9spd
Front Hub Shimano RM35
Rear Hub Shimano RM35
Cassette Shimano HG20 11-34T 8spd
Rims Wheeltech TD26 by Alex Rims
Tires Vittoria Adventure w. Reflective Strip 700x35c
Seatpost Rocky Mountain XC Dual Bolt 31.6mm
Saddle Rocky Mountain Urban w. Water Proof Cover

Metropolis LHR

Fork Rocky Mountain Chromoly Disc w/ Eyelets
Front Travel N/A
Shock N/A
Rear Travel N/A
Stem Rocky Mountain XC 7° x 60-90mm
Handlebar Rocky Mountain Urban Flat Bar Ø31.8mm x 640mm
Brakes Tektro Novela Mechanical Disc 160mm
Shifters Shimano Altus EZ-Fire 8spd
Front Derailleur Shimano TX50 34.9mm 8spd
Rear Derailleur Shimano Altus 8spd
Crankset Suntour XCE 170-175mm 48/38/28T
Front Hub Sram 306 Disc / 6 Bolt / 32H
Rear Hub Sram 306 Disc / 6 Bolt / 32H
Cassette Shimano HG31 11-32T 8spd
Rims Wheeltech TD26 by Alex Rims
Tires Vittoria Adventure w. Reflective Strip 700x35c
Seatpost Rocky Mountain XC Dual Bolt 31.6mm
Saddle Rocky Mountain Urban w. Water Proof Cover

METROPOLIS GEOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Geometric Size</th>
<th>Head Tube Length (mm)</th>
<th>Seat Tube Length (mm)</th>
<th>Chain Stay Length (mm)</th>
<th>BB Drop/Rise (mm)</th>
<th>Standover Height (mm)</th>
<th>Wheelbase (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YVR</td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHR</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our durable Armura™ paint, hydroformed alloy and tubing, and seating and braking, give you bike protection from the elements of riding.